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pj Woman Dies

"1 MiCrr llomnn li Walked Across

I Sii ,nl,,s l'01 l0 "Cr
I ' ltftuird.

I I Chrtstltm Kelley, a pioneer nnd
I dis citizen, died at her homo in
I unntWnrd last Monday. She has
I H! been lrons for some time, and
I flnr the past three weokB 1ms .been

Km hcr bcd w,th Br,Bht'B dI

I ! which was tho cause of her

I was born at Als- -

BSmark. August 3, 1837. She
Jhtt Immediate fnmlly Joined the

B niith of Jesus Christ of Lattcr-Da-y

B fttoU when she was but 12 years ot
was the first to emigrate to

Bruh but a later followed by hcr
Lnt a brother and sister. As a
Jm of ifi years she mado tho Journey

B tone from Huropo to Utah, being

Ui ,,' months on the way. From Mis-WU- m

Ji ,he walked the entire way to
r,V coming with a company driving

(do JBbi teams, arrhlng In Salt Lnko City
catiM , jj55 The year following she enme

1 0aHBj (American Fork, where she has since
,he,f lB realde'd until the time of hor death,

coe. iW 27, 1014.
WJH ghe mnrr,cll William Kelly,
Kd through tholr union n family of

,7Trr tcn children wns born, nil of whom
'0.VJ nrTV0 her, there being five boys and

Ire girls. She also has thirty-si- x

"SocodjJB irandchlldrcn.
itneri, MM She wns always a zealouB and ar- -

H font belleer in her God nnd constant- -
d'rfctM 7 taught hcr children tho Divinity of

'0. nfl Joseph Smith's mission. She died a
her ot .S faithful Uttcr-Ua- y Saint with a full
'ert. 1H dope in the Resurrection nnd the rc--
,

' V dempllon of mnnklnd.
peciiji, Funeral services were held In the

"' glretfl rjnt Ward mcctlnghouso Thursday
tudlei. M tfternoon. Bishop James. T. GardnerI presided. Tho other speakers were
Weit Brothers J. Davis, George H. Robin- -

" ion, Bishop S. U. Swenson nnd Prcsl- -
"eMlB dent S. L. Chlpmnn.

Ci Umm The muslcul numbers were, "Fare- -
e iiam ell All L'nrthly Honors,"

,," Thou Art Mild and lively," "Resting
" tow From Toll," a duot by Mr. and

Mrs F. 1.. Hickman and n quartette,tl "The Vacant Chnlr," and a solo by
1 UifaAW Ccrnlcce Crniulull.
"sirSjB There wns u large uttendanco and
ih coH the floral tributes wero both mnny and
onraJB beautiful.

vM Cily Fath8rs Meet

JJL UB A Lot of ltoutlne lluslncss Transacted,
H Including Improvements for

imm Fire Department.
?bM l
teeB At tlie r0Kumri mcotingof tho city

b.ApjB council last Saturday evening, all tho
llfll members were present and a lot of

ea9 routine business was transacted.
bmH N. A. Larson presented a claim for

J ?12 for services In making a canvas
J I" 1912 for nlguors on Incorporating

j1 , the city water. Tho claim was re- -
i Jected.

J Tho matter of Improving the bridge
onHjV crossing over tho creek near Mrs.

rH c li0,(-'y'- residence was referred
q IH (o the commute on streets.

tWM Stephen Audorson, on behalf of Mrs.
U lJ Anderson, asked for a deed to a cor- -

! tain piece of property sho Is buying
from William Uennott. Referred to

I recorder to look up tho ownership.II Tne "J0 department commlttco
I m asked for a building In which to place

their apparatus, a drying polo and
I certain oilier apparatus with which to
IIJ JS"1 "res out or the hydrant district.

' Heferrcd to public property commlt- -

I B Tllu Iulrcl"lslJ or 250 foot of addl- -
I tlonnl hoso and an oxttander wore

authorized.
' A suggestion was mado to tho city

: ntorniuster to district the city off for
'"w sprinkling purposes, and that he
shut off the water where tups are left

I BJ running.
,H Alniu llouruo made application to

I H I'urchnse llftccn acres or what isI own nB 'l0 Cannon property. Ro- -

iH ferred to commlttco on public prop--

,V erty

' Tho Judiciary commlttco was given
1 Aaore tlmo to frame uu ordluanco

7B milking it a misdemeanor to shield
."J crime.
r'H ,,Mra' K8a Bromloy wns granted n

j ''0 remlttnnco on her pavomont tax.
The claim or Alva Adams ror dam- -

J uges duo to water ovorllow was ro- -
ferret! to tho mayor and tho claim ot
Mrs Campboll for a ditch being ro- -
movotl was referred to tho Irrigation
commltteo.

Tho claim of Alex. Stcggols for wnt- -
cr overllowlng his garden was re- -
Jected

The road supervisor wob instructed
to place a culvert at tho llarratt and
Kelly corner.

Tho city wntormastor was instruct

ed to extend the city mains to DnldCondor's and Henry Johnson's
T,ho 10l!C!rl1 I'Bht committee was

ructed to Investigate tho price ofglobes In quantities.
The road supervisor was Instructedto assist tho property owners In ernd-n- g

the .street from Bishop Smith'shomo to tho Salt Lako Route track
The usual bills wero allowed andthe mayor and recorder wero author-

ized to borrow tho necessary money
o

Summer Base Ball Assured

City Acts as Good Angel In Supplying
Forfeit Money to Enter

(he League.

American Fork will see the best
bUBCball this season It has seen for
years. It will bo represented In tho
leaguo by one of the best teams In
tho county. A bunch of loyal fans,
among whom wnB Mayor Greenwood,
held a meeting in tho City Hall on
Monday evening and perfected a tem-
porary organization, with F. L. Hlck-mn- n,

manager, and Earl Varncy, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Tho city has donated $20 toward
tho $G0 Initiation fee required to enter
the leaguo and has guaranteed the
.balance. ,

It Is probable that a stock company
will be organized to handlo the team
aud tho local games. This Is done by
Spanish Fork business men, who pay
their players $1 for every game played
and $2 if their team wins. All the
goto receipts go to tho stock com-
pany, who handlo tho expenso end of
tho club, leaving tho members with
no caro or trouble, but to play and
win tho prlzeB.

There aro n number ot new players
In tho city and Addle Miller has sent
n postcard saying that ho will be back
rrom California In a few days, ready
to enter tho games. It Is not known
yet whether "Happy" Holmstead will
remain hero during tho summer. At
any rate, we aro assured of good base-
ball for tho coming season.

Thoro will bo some pretty strict
rules for tho boys to live up to this
season, and real practicing so often
each week. In fact, tho manager and
thoso at tho bnck of tho orgnnlzntlon
menu real business this season.

u

A Most Healthy Corpse

Canning Factory Project Not Dead,
Hut Committee Busy at Work,

With Excellent Prospect
of Success.

ln,ouriaat issue, under tho caption,
"Died a 'BoVnln','" 'wo stated that tho
canning factory project had been
abandoned; that tho meeting called
in tho City Hall for a week last Mon-

day waB a failure. Our Informant,
who, by the way, was a leading mem-

ber of tho committee, told us that
thoso who attended the meeting left
when the Are bell rang and falling to
come back tho project was abandoned.

Our Informant was Innocent of giv-

ing misinformation, but It transpires
Unit a meeting waa hold later In tho
evening and a commltteo to solicit
subscriptions was appointed. Another
meeting ' was held Tuesday evening,
and there was a most healthy senti-
ment manifested.

A commltteo was appointed to so-

licit stock subscriptions and every
citizen In tho community will bo nsked
to subscribe for from one to twenty
shares. Tho par value of tho shares
will bo $25. Lending citizens will bo

asked to tako $600 each and others
J100. When this class of citizens has
been exhausted, thon a houso to house
cauvns will bo mndo and it Is thought
that ovcry ono should tako at least
ono share, ns there Is not a singlo
cltlzon but what will bo bonented nt

lenst $25 by renson of tho establish-

ment of a rnctory here. Ten per cent
of tho amount subscribed will have to
bo pnld for at tho .tlmo tho company
Is organized, and tho balance grad-

ually, as It is needed. Some or It
will not bo cnllcd ror till next spring.

It is tho Intention or tho promoters

to erect the buildings this tall and to

order the necessary machinery for de-

livery next spring, and to have tho
plant rendy for canning tomatoes nnd

fr0,,ecrmlt8tee on soliciting stock

and perfecting the organization i con-

sists of lllshop Joseph H. Storrs. W.

I Chlpman, Hans Chrlstensen, Alma
Greenwood nnd George F. Shelley.

Our lust week's report, Hko Mark

Twain snld of tho story of his own

teat "was very much exaggerated."

Try the Alpine Tub. Co. for Job

Work.

I EXTRA AJL
SPECIAL

APOLLO HALL
I WEDNESDAY EVE., MAY 6, 1914
I . Orem Employees Evening in Social Dance

TTi;,i.iv Thin Season for tliu Clerks and EniplQyos.

, ftioS.1 x
Wednesday, r ,Elg Shoot at oity PMk at

.at 8:30 m. All Invited.Commencing p.
Closing Kvonts in Bi Dance in Apollo Hall,

"
" -

EXTKA LADY FKKK
lU'KlflTS 50 CUNTS

IClosed at 12 Noon I

Je Stores and Business Houses of our beautiful little city I I
f have all agreed to close their places of business on I 1

J Wednesday at 12 (noon) of each week during the I I
Jf months of May, June, July and August. I I
pHALF DAY HOUilDAY KACH WWKK Let tho favnu.r, tliu I U
jlgftrtowife, the tradesman and laborer all join ua in this splendid 1),u Plc I Uk
Mjfatoni, Make it a point to purchase vour needs either before or Sweet Pickles I M
Ikfter the half holliday. '

Mixcd picfcic8 I M
J&As a guarantee that you will not lose anything in taking n rest ..' d flJjp ONE-HAL- F DAY ouch week, we have decided to work our Chow Plcklcs I M
Sjttrjcs a little faster and a little hurtled while they do work. Thoy All Noxt Week I JH
jMfc?pt do this without the customers, so you should como Monday, ftt Chipman's I jjflj
JJmday, Wednesday (one-hal- f day,) Thursday Friday and Sat-- ..,.., I '9mty' As " slH,cl"1 inducement we propose to divide our I T' I I jB
jBpts and give it to the customers. All next week wo offer you I
.jflitill quart bottle of Dill pickles, Sweet pickles, Mixed pickles or Chow Chow worth I H
vfconts Our price all. week for 25 cents. I IU

gyfSEE OUR MAMMOTH WINDOW DISPLAY I I
b ;;: raini rain i raini I 1
m me Lettuce gome peopie Say More Rain More Rest. I m

; IBs?. th0 0llions We say More Rain More Work. I 11
; Hqo the Corn I fli
' Mp$ Hnins make tho weeds grow, but you should HOE them down I jHl
jUCc for 15c" I while they are tender. Don't let them get the boat of you. Wo I jHij
Kp ' stand prepared to help you, not with our hands, for thoy aro ten- - I j9jj
Btut with our heads. AVe have thoughtout a plan. Wo sell you a good 35 cent Hoo I H

;9Bxt week for the small sum of 15c. Justjhink of it 35c for 15c. I Kl

IShipman's Big Red Store I 1
IIH American Fork, Utah I

040400400040404040i34oVa064"04

I Will Buy or Sell Your
Property

On and after May 1st I will be in a position to handle

anything you lmv to sell, whether it bo a FARM or

2 OITY PROPEETY, ANIMALS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, J
O ETC. Nothing too large or too small. Also havo an o
J EMPLOYMENT Agency if you need work or help, inulo J

or. female; let mo know. NO CHARGE, only when YOU

are sutisiied. Low commission; no "its" or "mute."
O YOUR interests are MY interest. Come and see what I O

J have for salo; will SAVE you money. Bargains in Utah
aud Idaho farms.

Oflico next to Brown's Drug Siore. Phono 74-- J.

I ELIJAH CUTLEK I
0OOOOO4OOOO0O00O0O

Pride mny go beforo a fall oven llwhon you fall in love. lH

OPERA HOUSE 1 1 1
AMKIIICAN I'OKK, UTAH. I-- . S. IIABIIINOTON, MfcT. I SB

TUB 1IOU8U WIIERH YOU GET I H
YOUrt FULL MONEY'8 WORTH. JM

I '81
Our program for next week again I 3JS,

failed to arrivo in lime to be published. I Wm,

"' But we gunruutco'Kood shows cnclMught- .- I p

COME YOU'LL BE SATISFIED , I jtHf

il
i IjbI

Closing a Most '

Successful Year

lhe (Jrude Schools" of American FertJ
Teachers Engnged for Xoxt

Year's Work.

The grade schools ot American Fork"
aro Just closing a most successful
year. Thero has been uu excellent rec-
ord of attendanco mado In nil depart-
ments. Very few pupil hnvo boon
tardy and truancy h-- . Imot
unknown during the v .. school
year.

The pupils hao had remarkably
good health during all the year, no
contagion having been In tho cntlro
district. Tho teachers of tho grades
missed but very few days from Bchool
on account of sickness. Tho majority
placed In a room with the pupils of
of school.

Some changes have been mado In
tho grading or thes chools during the
past year, which have been most ad-
vantageous to tho pupils and will vory
materially advance them In their fu-
ture school work. The pupils or each
room wero dUlded Into two sections
those pupils who wero able to go rrtoro
rnpldly than tho others wero placed
In one section aud allowed to ad-
vance as rapidly as thoy could, whllo
tho rest or tho pupils or tho room ad-
vanced as woll as they could and mado
their grade The fast pupils In soma
instances made n whole grade and a
hair during the past year, and during
the next year will make n grado and
a hnir, making three grades In two
years. In ono grade thoro wero found
twenty-fou- r fast pupllB, who wera
placed in a room with thep uplls of
tho next higher grade, and beforo the
yoar was out completed their own
work and also tho work of tho noxt
grade above them, completing two
years' work In ono. ' .

In tho seventh grades the work has
been given along the lino of tho high
school plan, tho teachers specializing,
one tcachor giving both classes all tho
geography, agriculture and hygiene,
and another teachor the arithmetic
and each teacher giving tho other les-
sons to his own pupils. This plan
has worked splendidly, much bettor
results bolug obtained In all tho sub-
jects.

Tho best ot harmony has existed
among tho members ot tho faculty and
the pupils, tho parents and trustees,
and It Is tho concensus ot opinion that
this has been ono ot the most success-
ful school years. '

Tho trustees have given tho teach-
ers splendid support, and everything
that they could do to mako the school
year successful ,has been done.

The patrons of tho schools have
given their share of oUpport(
the""" teachers' deslfoMo oxpe"aS utfh
appreciation. Tho buildings havo
been woll token caro of and the card-tako- rs

havo done much to help In tho
taking caro of tho health of tho boys
and girls.

Tho schools will close lu two weeks,
May 15.

Tho following corps of teachers
havo been engnged for noxt yenr's
work. Owing to tho fnct thnt some
of the prlmnry teachers havo not yet
been definitely placed as to grado their
grades are not named:

CharleB W. Whltnkcr, supervisor of
tho grade schools; Robert L. Ashby,

Instructor In manirol training; Irving
L. Pratt, principal of tho Forbes build-

ing tho seventh grnde.
TcochorB. Jcsbo F. Steele, seventh

grado; Mrs. A. Z Osmond, seventh
grnde; Jnno McPhorson, Blxth grade;
Eva Lnmbcrt, sixth grado; Lllllo Ship-

ley, fifth grndo; Mubol Horbcrt, fifth
grado.

Miss M. M. Rouny, principal of tho
Harrington building nnd fourth grnde.

Mrs. May Preston, fourth grade;
niancho Crandall, Sadie Mitchell, Fern
Greene, Sarah Parker, Florence
Grcono, Eliza Hlndloy, Janett Latl-m- or

and Rcsslo Greene,

FIHK DKPA11TMENT
HAS XEW 1101W.

Tho commltteo to whom was re-

ferred tho requests of tho local flro

depnrtmont has rented temporarily
tho brick building on tho west side of
Merchant street, formerly occupied o

Arthur Adamson, and will uso It as

a home for tho flro department till
permanent quarters can bo erected on

tho City Hall lot.
Tho commltteo will also remove tnc

big polo from tho school lot nnd erect
It In tho rear of tho AdamBon build-

ing ror hoso drying purposes.
Two hundred and titty additional

root or flro hoso will bo purchased
and added to tho equipment; also a
hoso extension mochlno .

The boys arc woll satisfied with tho
now arrangements and say that the
department will bo In a position to

glvo tho city a flrst-clos-s flro depart-

ment.

'I'lIK crfi.K'S SUK1AX.

Tho following Is Bent us by ono of
Amurlcnu Fork's now comers, which
wu consldor kooiI enough to print:

Why don't you bo u boostur for your
own llttlo town?

Cut out mull ordor houses now und
try und turn thorn down,

Just stop and think It over, und I

know you will nsreo
Tlmt light hero lu your homo town

thoro's Just ns good to sco.
Vou mnll uwuy your order; then you

wult nnd wult nnd wait.
For tho coat or dress you chorlshed,

till you'ro In u nonous stnte.
Why don't you ndvortiso your town by

Bonding papers out,
Instead of writing letters to Chicago

or about;
JuHt toll tho othorH tlmt you know

conditions iu this town
Will causo tho visitor to smile. In-

stead of any frown.
Tho Citizen's a papor thats entirely

up to date
Authentic and progroBsUo, and docsu I

ubo a "phito."
Kor roBourcos und Inducements our

town jUBt can't bo beat;
In every lino Is business lino; wo

work with smiles ropleto;
Tho lands aro chenpor, bettor far than

any other place,
Intorurban cur, now lireAnd our now

tho town will grace.
Tho lluost Tabernaclo and business

blocks to date,
That will conumro Just any where slth

thoso nbout tho-fitat-
o.

Tcn nctlvo mines aro busy ucur In

canyons to near by,

Aro turning out ull grndes of oro;
their carbonates run high.

It's only thirty miles nwny, down
south or Salt Lnko City,

Wo'vo got tho swcllost houses hero,
with trees and flowers pretty.

Two bunks, whoso true doposlts show
iilnu hundred thousaiul yearly,

Illustrating how wo know to plan lu- -

ostmoiitB clearly.
Tho S. V., A. & a. L., tho D. &

, ', . - v ir!9'jR. o.too, iWm
The.'Interurbu, B,,Hdviwlli are gff

"bringiBg comtn new." " .. , ml
Tho largest sugar factory Amwic"''- - WTilcon boast, ' rZZ,$ a
Within a half a mile to tee, If hiring. , t1( $

men a host. " "' - $ g
Wo'vo city water, 'lectrio lights, co-- m

mrnt walks cvorywhore, mm
Aud plcturo houses showing alglita Mm

with any to compare M
Our churches and our public schools Wiks

wo truthfully can rate, UtiM
Aro built flno and equipped as well nB iMjM

any In tho state. jflfl
Tho poultry interests scoring high, JHeach hen a laying dozens; Mil
I hear them sing and havo to Blgh aud ijjjn

pity "city coubIiib." Mm
Just ovory thing is "lino as silk"; this MM

country life a dream. flfl
Wo pay G couts a quart for milk that

Is a quarter cronni. HMI
Tho opportuiiltlgs appcur aud crowd IJIS

tho writer's mind; wmr
A honlthy boom Is very near, as many m

booii will And. M
"Invostlgnto theso things and sco"; " Win

you won't work very hard, SS
And you'll find muny things loft off Milof tho Doostcr's card. will

April 28, 1914. Z. C. WALKER. 9111

DIVOltCE BY DEFAUliT. ljj

Provo, April 29. A dlvorco by do- - lfault was granted Hlrdlo Adami ot Al- - "IIH
plno from Josoph Lo Roy Adams, on JEM
tho ground of desertion and failure to Hj
provldo. IMalntlff was given tho cus- - !tody of u minor child. Tho parties HJ
wero married nt Lcnvcfororth. Kan., fmmm
January 2G, 1910. flHJ


